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"Be not angry that you cannot make others as you wish them to be* 
since you cannot make yourself as you wish to be," (Thomas a 
Kempis, Imitation of Christ, Book I, Ch.- 16)
WANTED - Your portrait for the Year Book«, please make the appointment for your picture to­
day 2 i Sign up in Room 303 on the bulletin board for the time that suits you best. Picture 
will be taken at Juanita Studio, 92 N„ Los Robles, just in back of our main building,, Cost 
of pictures is one dollar,
Province Rd„, San Gabriel, He will discuss the organizational set-up of the Four square move­
ment. Anyone interested may attend,
SECULAR WORK - University Club in need of two men to help on their parking lot between 12:00 
and 1:30 p,m. Please call Mr. Kay, SY 3- 8111*
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Tuesday - Dawson Trotman (Navigators)
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES for students - Time. Life Fortune - pick up cards at Reception 
Desk.
Hand
30th ANNIVERSARY - 
Anniversary of the 
fellowship with Di
Wednesday - Prayer (united) 
Thursday - Albert Lau 
Friday - Student Council
